
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 2, 2023

1 MILE. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.32 ) DE LA ROSE S. Purse $135,000 INNER TURF FOR FILLIES AND
MARES FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARD WHICHHAVE NOT WONA GRADED SWEEPSTAKE
IN 2023. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time.
By subscription of $135 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $675 to pass the entry box and an
additional $675 to start.For horses not originallynominated,a supplemental paymentof $675 in addition to
the entry and starting feesmay bemade at any time prior to the closing ofentries. The purse tobe divided
55% to thewinner, 20%to second, 12%to third,6% to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight, 124 lbs.Non-winners of aGraded sweepstake on the turf in 2022 allowed
2 lbs.; of a sweepstake other thann state-bred in 2023 allowed 4 lbs.; of a sweepstake in 2022 other than
state-bred or two races other thanmaiden,claiming, starter orState-bred allowance in2023allowed 6 lbs.
TheNewYorkRacingAssociation reserves the right to transfer this race totheMain Track. Apresentation
will be made to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, July 22, 2023 with 31 Original Nominations and 1
Supplement. (Rail at 18 feet).

Value of Race: $135,000 Winner $74,250;second $27,000; third $16,200; fourth $8,100; fifth $5,400; sixth $2,025;seventh $2,025. Mutuel Pool
$571,937.00Exacta Pool $406,871.00Trifecta Pool $180,358.00 SuperfectaPool $83,170.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

2Û23 ¨Bel§ TechniclAnlysis-Ire 5 124 5 2 1§ 1¦ 1ô 1¦ 1¨ô Ortiz J L 0.90
2Û23 ¬ElP§ White Frost 5 118 1 5 5¦ô 4Ç 4ô 3ô 2¦ Alvarado J 3.90
21Þ23 «Cby¦ Regal Realm 4 122 6 4 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 2ô 3ó Geroux F 10.70
2Û23 ¨Bel¨ Haughty 4 124 4 1 4Ç 5§ 5¦ 4Ç 4É Ortiz I Jr 6.30
1Û23 ¦¥WOª Eminent Victor b 4 120 3 6 6¦ 6Ç 7 6Ç 5ö Prat F 10.70
2Û23 ¨Bel¦ Evvie Jets 5 124 2 3 3¦ô 3ô 3Ç 5¦ô 6É Castellano J J 7.30
4Û23 ¦Bel¨ Runaway Rumour b 5 118 7 7 7 7 6ô 7 7 Franco M 24.75

OFF AT5:11 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24§, :48§, 1:11©, 1:22©, 1:33© ( :24.54, :48.49, 1:11.84, 1:22.84, 1:33.98 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -TECHNICAL ANALYSIS-IRE 3.80 2.70 2.30
1 -WHITE FROST 3.60 2.70
6 -REGAL REALM 4.40

$1 EXACTA 5-1 PAID $6.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-1-6
PAID $18.00 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-1-6-4 PAID $13.87

B. m, (Feb), byKingman-GB -Sealife-Ire , by SeaTheStars-Ire . Trainer BrownChadC. Bred byRabbahBloodstock
Limited (Ire) .

TECHNICALANALYSIS (IRE) was hustled from the front then moved in, showed theway on the inside, was asked some on
the far turn then rousedformore near the quarter-pole, spun three wide intothe stretch then droppedina bit whilestraightening,
shookoff a foe under one tapof a right-handed crop intothe final furlongandextended the advantage under a brisk hand-ride to
provemuchthe best. WHITEFROSTwastaken up somewhile rankalong the rail early, savedground onthe first turn, was reserved
on the inside, raced inside on the final turn, was roused in the two path into the stretch, pursed the winner under a drive into the
final furlongand proved no matchwhile able to get the place.REGALREALMstalked the pace on the outside inthe twopathwhile
tugging on thebit under restraint, was let out on the far turn, came fourwide into thestretch then dropped in a bit, chased the
winner into the final furlong andweakened then just held the show. HAUGHTY was taken in hand between horses onthe initial
straightaway,went two then threewide onthe first turn, was ratedoff the pace, roundedthe far turn in the two pathwhile between
foes,wasrousedfourwide into the stretch andlacked the needed response thenjustmissedthe show.EMINENTVICTOR dropped
back early, traveled around the first turn in the two path, was reserved near the back, went two then three wide onthe far turn,
was rousedfivewide into the stretch, drifted in outside thesixteenth-pole and also lacked the neededresponse. EVVIEJETSwas
beatentothe front, shiftedfrom the rail to the three pathon the first turn,settledoutsidewithout the benefit of cover, was given
her cue in the three path on thefar turn, chased fivewide into the stretch and tired. RUNAWAY RUMOUR angled in at the back,
saved ground while reserved at the rear, spun intothe two path entering the stretchand failed to rally.

Owners- 1, Klaravich Stables Inc; 2, Gainesway Stable (Antony Beck); 3, Augustin Stables; 4, Bradley Thoroughbreds Belmar Racing
andBreeding LLC CambronEquine LLC and Team H; 5, Dubb Michael The Elkstone Group LLC (Stuart Grant) Louis Lazzinnaro LLC and
Caruso; 6, TheEstate ofRobert JAmendola; 7, GoichmanLawrence

Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Mott William I; 3, Thomas Jonathan; 4, Brown Chad C; 5, BrownChad C; 6, Kantarmaci Mertkan; 7, De
PazHoracio

Scratched- Chi Town Lady ( 16Jun23 ¨Bel¨ ) , Movie Moxy( 24Jun23 ®Bel¦ ) , SunsetLouise ( 16Jul23 ¨Sar¦ )

$1PickThree (3-7-5) Paid $66.75 ; Pick Three Pool $87,154 .
$1Daily Double (7-5) Paid $15.80 ; Daily DoublePool $106,145 .


